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HEATHER CROSSWOP.D . Solution on P aqe 2.

ACROSS,
1. lhrs tal l  heathhas pale green lol iage
7. Al ias Scoparia

ru, velloles Ied llol^/ ers
11. Connected with stars) curtailed
13. Seaweed, singular
15. Freezing water (4.3.)
16, 9 Down, beheaded
19. A product of 1 acloss,
22, Sacred book oJ the Mogammedans,
23. E.Meditermnea superba is considered

this as a specimen plant.

DOIr'IN.
1, Corld denoG the colour of 1

across "
2. Definitely a choice heather.
3, Similar to ! 'Mull ion' in ap;rearance
4. PreJix in the names of many

E. cinercas.
5. Not the best tool for planting

heatl-rers
6. This hybrid sounds like a tropical

fruit.
8, Anagram on the last 3 letters ol

the name of a well-known heathel
grower.

9, A queen widrout a letter.
12. Prefix to a l'ariety of gC-1lU!3*

E , camea and_E €i!gIE!,
13. Omit the R. and you have ideal

heather conditions.
14. Essential for cals and a good

rnulch for heafhers.
15. TlT,e oJ gra fting.
r/ .  (Jm 1I rne waler t lom LtlLs l lee

Heath.
18, Latin for one.
19, Very 1itt1e diJfeience between

this bitd and a fir trce ,
20, 13th ceDtury spelling of a heather

tequu€ment.
21, Might have a variety of IgqqUS

attached.

, ACROSS (Con-t id - -e4. l I  one DelLgves In leeoln! trrcas
this is usefiLl.

FROM T}-IE SECRETARY

By now you should have hacl yoru copy of the 1967 Year Book. We regret the delay
which was unavoidable. With it l sent the A.G,M. and Harlow Cat notices, and with
tiis bulletin go the Statements of Income and Expenditure .

Having taken ove! fjom the Editor, Mrs. Harper, during her filst visit to the U, S,.4..
Mr, Patrick and I found it necessary to hold over for the Bulletin one or two a icles includ-
ing the ptomised Crossw ord. As we propose to publish three Bulletins this yea! your com,
ments and follow -on article in tl1e 1967 Yeat Book will be able to appea! in t}le June/July
Bulletin. Please send them in to me as soon as you can. The tiird Bultetin will be



From t}le Secretary (Contrd)

out in October/November in time Jor a last reminder Jor articles for t]re 1968 Year Book,
This will be published at the end ol March 1969 and the A"G.M. will be held early in May
in that and the following years. We think this will be a better araangernent.

I would like to say now how'very much I persollally will miss the help Mrs, Harper
has always given so willingty. We look foJward to interesting accounts of her experience
as a herther grower in t-he U.S.A,

A suflicient numbe! of members applied to join the party going to WesterE heland
at Easter. We go in search of t}tat elusive plant vatiously known as "meditemanea" ot
t'hibernicatr, Mr. Mcclintockrs note in the Membersr Forum tells a sad tale.

MEMBERS I FORI 4
Erica rrmediterianea/:&ibenica,r

As some membem mey know, the name hibernica has, most miserably, proved not to
be available Jor the plant everyone had been calling E ggdi!9!!a!99. The regrcttable Jact is
that under the Rules of Nomenclaturc , neither name is valid, and apparently no othe! name
has ever been published for tlis plant as a species, which can be used.

But, iq it a good species? It has been tleated by various botanists, starting vrith t]1e
great systematist Cedge Bentham in 1839, as a form, vadety, or sub-species, occidentalis,
ofE.camea. What supremely matteis is - what.ARE the differences between the two ?
Ale tley sufficient to consider each a good species oh its own) or is it better to treat one as
a sub:species, o! even as a valiety'-, of t}le ot]ler? It is here that tJre rheinbels of t]re Society
can make a quite particularly wofth-while contribulion ftom first-hand experience. The
infolrnation is wanted this year, so that the question ol the right name can be settled without
much more delay. I twi l lgoontoMr, R,Ross, the Keeper,of Botany at the Natural History
Museum, who bas to cope with the situaLion.

In assessing their stafus, the hybrids should be takel into acaount, the various x darlev-
g!gi! forms: in particular more information !s wanted to what extent these are sterile, I know
of only one which has been recorded as fedile, but it is very likely that most people have never
tested this. Atternpts to collect seed this summer and see how good it was would be an excell-
ent start. Equally we should take into account some of the carneas, which have at one time
o! anothe! been suspected of hybridity, such as rAuleatr tEileen Porterr, rloughriggr and rPink

Span glesr - or eveir rW,T. Ratcl i f{r ,
Would as rrrany members as possible be good enough to send me their observations and

opinions on thit impodant, and now urgent) matte!, Even a single note would be welcome,
but it would be clearcst if contrasting details were set out e.g. stem lidges, length of calyx,
corolla and style, how fax the stemens protrude (which may vary as the flowet develops),
corolla shape, number of flowels on a short shoot, length of flowering spikes) good seed and
so on, Please do not be daunted by this 1ist, which is only an indication because, as I say,
a single observation could prove to be the telling one " Habit, height, flowering period
and natural distribution are of coulse well-known, bqt do also send in any jiesh comments on
thes6.

The fuller the response, the sounder will be
- fo! ever I hope I
Bracken Hi11, Platt, Kent.

tfle basis for settling tlis unhappy problem

David McClintock,

P,S" Perhaps you could kindly make a note in your diaries to 1et Ine have at least an
ilE:,- *ptt bt S" tr,J,jy?
S,jrrf ioh t^ Cr^<<word Prr?zle; ACSOSS: 1. arborea. 7,besom. 10,rubra. 11,astra, 13.a1ga.
15 .  i n to  i ce .  16 ,  r ang .  19  p ipes .  22  Ko ran .  23 ,  i dea .  24 .  seav /eed .  -D ! l&N .1 ,a lba
l .  hes t -  3 ,Roma,  4 ,a t ro .  

-  
5 ,d i bb le .  6 .Cwava . .  8 .esk  ( J .W.Spa rkes )  9 .Oran8e  Queen .

l 2 .Fox .  13 ,  ac r i d .  l 4 .b rakes .  l 5 . i na rcb .  17 . l ea  (E ,a rbo rea  R i ve rs l ea )  18 ,unus .  19 .P i ca
(lat in name for the magpie) zj .pete. 21. sled. (E.Tet.Si lverBells)



rfl+IHERS IN A PEAT BED
David J.T.Rose, Plymouth

I am one of tho€e unfortunate gardene$ who love heathe$ but galden o a soil
wit-h a high pH. This limits.me to E.camea, E.hibemicA, and a few other hybrids
and specjes,

Although my high and exposed garden faces the heatler-c1ad slopes of Dartmoor
to the east, whlich beoome a sheet of purple in late summer, it is on a ridge o{ high
glade limestone and tJre average irll of my soil is 7.8. This prohibia the use of
summer varieties to any degrce, and naturaUy once a keen gardener is forbidden a
cedain joy he or she immediately wants to fulfil that destue.

t have soh€d my problem of growing lime-hating heathets on unsuitable soil
in a way which might commend itself to otle$ in a similar situation. Sequestrene
ca be a way alound the difficulty but my method js, I ieel, a useful altemative.
My experiment has now been successful fo! thrce years so i think I am safe in my
cornmendations,

Using a mixhue of four parts by bulk of a coa$e lhoaloalendlon peat, one part
o{ my own soi}, and one palt of dver sand, I constlucted a ,rpeat bed', about 15
inclres above ground level, using peat bloc]6 lor the wa1ls, interplanted with suitable
mat forming alpines to help bolster tfre walling and letain the soil, The blocks were
laid in bonded style (i,e, no vertical crevices lying over one anotf,ie!) and the wall
was sloped back giadually iirto the soil behind it. The soil mixture was analysed by
a representative ftom Devon County Councills horticultural department and found to
have a pH ot6.3. I was told tJrat the mixtde would become more acid as time went
on with the reaction oJ Lhe peal.

Almost withoEt exception the heathe$ have grov.n lustily. They are genelally
cl ipped over in early Spring except fol iage variet ies w.hich are [efL ur[ i- [  laLe! in the
Spri ig. They are jed with- hoof i .nd horr and mJ,tched \/ i*r peaL dnd, occasional ly)
pjne needles. They were planted in groups o{ ihEe, wjth t}Ie emphasis o d\. 111
compact forms including Callunas,Ioxi iNanar, rNana Compactar, rTerr i isr:  rRuth

Spalkesr, Erica Tetralix rAlba Mollist, tL.E,Underwoodr and the Tetralix x Mac-
kaiana hybrid rPraegelii; fuica vagars tt"*t, and hybrids Williamsii and rciliaris

Hybridr, Their Joliage and flowels ale now an admired patt of my galden.

HEATHS AND FryACINTI{S

Iast Christmas when giving bowls of hyacinths - iDstead of the usual fetn in
the centre I placed lour-inch pots of heater:

Erica lDarleyensislwith blue hya cintls
Erica x rDarleyensis Arthu Johnsont witi white hyacinths
E, camea rspringwood White' with xed hyacinths,

They pror"ed a gleat success and flowered on long after tl-re hyacintls had gone. In
fact one friend had the liitle pot ol Erica still in bloom when I called at the end ol
March"

I am now trying to work out a trFolr]c Seasolllr bowl fcr the r€ceprion loom oJ an
office" (Anv othet membe! cale to make helpful suqgestions - direct to Mlsrs qa:neron?

Miss E. K. cameron,. Scotland. 
--E -

SUFPL EMENTARY \@MBERSHIP UST: oct, 196
O-it'."
Allan, J,R, Courtil Rozel, Mount Druand, St,Peter Po!t, cuernsey, C"I,
Bal1, G,V. Heathe$,yays, 14, Manor Rd., Stleet1y, Sutton Coldfield, Walks.
Townsend .  D ,W.  6 .  Mano rRd , .  EasL  Gr i nsLead .  Sussex ,
J. i ,Wil1iams, 9, Peldmore C ourt Rd., Pedfnorc, 

'Stourbridge! 
Worcs,

Wyata, R,N. Heati. Mount, Raker liss, lknts.



Transfened subscriptiop
llowel], M!s,M, 7, Alphin Park Lane, Greenfield, Nr,Oldham, Irncs.
Chanee of Address
Corran, A. 34, Coope! Dean Drive, Queenls Park, Bormemouth
The Lib€ry, Canada Agriculture, Sir John Car-ting Building, Ottawa.

- Moss, Wm. Nulseryman, Maes Yr Lsgob, Afonwen, nr, Mold, Flintshirc
New Members (Alphabetically and in order oJ joining)
Adam Smith, M!s.J. Little Landens, Meath Gleen Lane, Horley, Surrey
Astley, P,, 33, RoylenAie., Carleton, Poulton- le -Fylde, Iancs.
Austin, W,G.L. Trewitliel, Russeus Crescent, Horley, Surey
Bonnei, K,A. 16, Prehen Park, Waterside, I,ondonderry, Nrthn.heland

f Bond, S,W, Land oJ Nod Nu$eries, Thuya Cottage, Fetersfield Rd., Whitehill, Bordon,
Bates, W,E, White Wings, Lingme1l, Seascale, Cumbs, Hents.
Bailey, H, Brackenlear 396, Sandon Rd., Meir Heatl, Stoke -on -Trent, Staffs,
Closs, J.E. Box 824, Cutchoque, N.Y. 11935, U,S"A.
Collins, M!s, M, Inverchapel, by Dunoon, Argyll
Clark, F.W, The Hayen, Blidgnorth Rd,) Stoufon, Nr, Stourbtidge, Worcs.
Chumleigh E Dist. Garden Loversr Sobiety, (Sec.Miss E.L Chappel1, Blds Close,

Cha:wleigh, Churnleigh, N,Devon) 
. '

Duilley, H. Windon Birc\es, OId Woking Rd., Pyrford, Woking, Sy,
Dool van den W,L,, I:ag-Bozkoop 65, Boskoop, Holland
Edwards, H.J. Cae-Wat, Kiln lane, Hope Village, m, Wrcxham) Denbiglrshire, Wales
Evans, T. 382, Clydach Rd,, Ynsforgan, Swalsea, Wales,
Finch, Mrs.M,M" The Long Room, Spaxton, N!, Blidgwater, Som,
Goff, Co]. R.E,C" . Fbath Cottage, Piltdo!.n, Uckfield, Sussex,
Hahn, C,R.,4400WalshSt,,  CheW Chase, lvlaryland 20015, U"S.A.
Holmes! MissJ,; Iron Latch, The crcat Qua$y, Guildford, Surrey
Hornung, H, 2223, Meldorf, Bruttsti 1I, cermany
Heddon*S, 74, Cedar Way, Penarth, Glam. Wales.
Ireson, Jr. Editor, Glrden News. Hirh St..  Stamfqd. Lincs.
Lomai. Mjss A"L. The old F6rqe.-Nash: Pr€steinne-. Radnorshirc,

.  Morley',  D,A, White Healher Fi-rrh. Kadres, Tigi iabiuaich, Argyl l ,  Scot-tand
Mart in, R"H. 1i6. j i ro.rLir iel(, ls Ave.: F,tqware. Middr"
Ma ia leU issJ . ,  251  So ,Hende rson  R i l , ,  K ing  6 f  P russ ia ,  19406 ,  Penna . ,  U -S -A .

- Nangle, D.L", c/o Nangles Nureries, Carrigrohane, Co, Cork" Eire.
Northridge", Y H*, T"\ Lodge-, Arslow, Nr. Burton -on -Trenr, Staf6,
Sotlan4, A-D- Broadoak Coppice, Lit t16 _Cornmol Rd., Bexh' i l I  oD Sea. Sx.
Richards, D,A. Rydal Mounl. Es"hdale. Ftolmrook. Cumbs,
Robe. Mrs, B, 68. 'Beatty Are', .  Jesmoir. l .  Ne \, /c ast le -on-Tvne. Nort-humberland

I KawlnsKy, G.Iro r lLmTose HrJl l \ulse4_, Ftaslemere, sultey
Rawcli . l -6e, J"G. 988, Tybum Rd", Pype Ha1es, Birmingham 24,
Sinitl, Miss M,E, 16, Hi11side, Findem, Derby
Suter, M!s.M.Izon, Coctie House, Nf"Brenrwood, Essex"
Sande$on. L, 18. Marshall CFscent. Morlev. Nr. leeds
Seppen, C. Butg"R", Nepveulaan t,  Pune'n, Holbna
Steele, Capt. R.M, Box 10, Saclant H"Q. Norfolk, Virginia 23511, U"S"A.
Trai11, J,M. 17, Campbell St,, Helensburgh, Dlurbartonshile, Scotland,

Tllfp+.+ Y"^A "- 6?,-.H.gu:1e1. Par\ chapelow_n, sheffield, s30 4Ue"
L1r" 

'-' l: 15, ,Banklield Dr-ive, Spondon,..Derby
v rgrassrtt  w. +r, t \ewmans trya), Hactle\ wood, lJarnet, Helts
Wood. M$, S.E, 73. Cleltondale Rd.. Sol ihul l .  Warks.
Whitaler. W. 6. Hi;h{ietd Rd.. Cowds- I"O"W
luhicher,' L. S. 10, tf'anctonU,riry Chase j Reatrtll, Surrey.
Wijnhoven, A.L"J, Hoogshaat 65, Wageningen, Holland.
Wilson, G,H., Rall t ,  Ceunant, Ceemarvon, Wales,

t $


